
ROBSON RANCH WOMEN’S CLUB LUNCHEON 

February 5, 2018 

 

The general membership luncheon meeting of the Robson Ranch Women’s Club 
was held Monday February 5, 2018 at the Robson Ranch Clubhouse. President 
Mary Ornberg called the meeting to order at 12:00 pm New members and first 
time attendees were asked to introduce themselves sharing from where they 
moved and where they live in Robson Ranch. Those celebrating February 
birthdays were recognized as well. 

President Ornberg provided the following committee updates: 

Membership  337  memberships have been paid for 2018. New as well as  
returning members need to submit a new  membership form in order to keep club 
records up to date.  Remember luncheon and membership checks must be 
written separately for accounting purposes. President Ornberg reminded the 
group that luncheon payments may now be made via Paypal. There is a $1.00 
service charge  but it saves writing a check and remembering to go to the Sports 
Center to pay. 18 members used the Paypal option this month. 

Treasurer   Current Balance        $ 6450.72                
Restricted Funds                                                    
Carry Over                  $ 2500.00 

                       Available Funds         $ 3950.72 

  

Service   Donations today totaled $724 to Friends of the Family. In addition The 
Yarn Divas of Robson Ranch donated a number of hand made baby items. The 
Women’s Auxillary of Friends of the Family will hold a social gathering       
February 22 from 6:30pm-8:30pm at Kimzey’s in Argyle. All are invited. 

Hospitality Thanks to all of today’s volunteers: Greeters Hedy Brooks, Nancy 
Myers, Geraldine Gawle, Cyndie Durand, Peggy Backus, Peggy Bower, Creeda 
Faegre and Sharon Heidebrecht   Table Decorators Teresa Peoples, Diane Eoff, 
Kasey Miller, Carol Solow, Kristin Tarczon and Donna Chabot D’Augelli. 



  

Fundraisers   The first fundraiser of the year will be a Home and Garden Show on 
Saturday June 2 in the Robson Ranch Clubhouse. Set up similar to the Holiday 
Market, the vendors will specialize in home and garden merchandise. 

Special Projects   A day trip is being planned to Circus City and Elephant Sanctuary 
in Oklahoma this spring. More detail will be provided as plans are firmed up. 

Volunteer Opportunities   Help will be needed for both the Home and Garden 
Show and trip to Circus City. Blue sheets are available on each table to sign up to 
help with either or both. Models are needed for the April luncheon to showcase 
clothing from Soft Surroundings. Contact Program  Chair Rebecca Bafford                                    
psalmist.music@att.net, Joyce Frey or Mary Ornberg 

Sunshine   Pink sheets are available on each table to request a card be sent to 
anyone facing a current health or other challenge. 

Programs –President Elect Joyce Frey reported for Programs  Chair Rebecca 
Bafford that the March Program will be actress Janine Turner. Best known for her 
role on Northern Exposure, Ms Turner will discuss Constituting America, a non-
profit organization using multimedia to inspire citizens to learn about the United 
States Constitution. 

Entertainment was provided by  from Brad Ackland,  an engaging crooner who 
sings in the style of Micheal Buble, Harry Connick Jr. and Frank Sinatra. The group 
enjoyed a wide range of ballads ranging from Louis Armstrong’s “What a 
Wonderful World” to Elvis Presley’s “Can’t Help Falling in Love” Ackland was quite 
interactive with the audience to the delight of many.  

The meeting adjourned at 2:08 pm 

 

       Respectfully Submitted 

       Martha Butz 

       Secretary 

       02/07/2018 



 

   


